2001 Alaska Chapter safety awards

THE IADC ALASKA CHAPTER recently handed out safety awards for rigs operating during 2001 without recording a lost time accident. Those rigs receiving an honorable mention are units that had good safety records but then had an LTA in 2001. Following is a list of those rigs receiving safety awards for operation all of last year without an LTA.

DOYON DRILLING, INC.
Rig 14 - 623 days (Operator BP)
Rig 15 - 948 days (Operator BP)
Rig 16 - 600 days (Operator BP)
Rig 141 - 1,008 days (Operator - Phillips)

NABORS ALASKA DRILLING
Unocal Platforms - 902 days (Operator Unocal)
Rig 2-ES - 1,573 days (Operator-BP)
Rig 3-S - 2,665 days (Operator BP)
Rig 4-ES - 2,385 days (Operator-BP)
Rig 9-ES - 1,115 days (Operator-BP)
Rig 14-E - 404 days (Operator-Phillips)
Rig 16-E - 407 days (Operator-Phillips)

Rig 19-E - 476 days (Operator Phillips)
Rig 27-E - 1,165 days (Operator BP)
Rig 160 - 2,082 days (Operator- Forest)
CDR-1 - 877 days (Operator - BP)

NORDIC CALISTA SERVICES
Rig 1 - 1,021 days (Operator -BP)
Rig 3 - 784 days (Operator - Phillips)

SCHLUMBERGER
CT Unit 4 - 2,735 days (Operator BP)

IADC Honorable Mentions 2001

DOYON DRILLING, INC.
Rig 19 - 1,344 days (Operator - Phillips)

NABORS ALASKA DRILLING
Rig 22E - 1,287 days - (Operator - BP)
Rig 33E - 991 days - (Operator - BP)

SCHLUMBERGER
CT Unit 7 - 1,735 days (Operator -BP; Operator- Phillips)

Alaska Chapter names 2002 officers

The IADC Alaska Chapter recently announced its 2002 slate of officers as follows.
Chairman - Ron Wilson
Doyon Drilling, Inc.
Vice Chairman - James “Jim” Denney
Nabors Alaska Drilling, Inc.
Secretary - Anne Green
Nordic-Calista Services
Treasurer - Phil Fortner
Veco Corporation
Political Chairman - Erik Opstad
Phoenix Alaska Technology
Membership Chairman - Phil Snisarenko
Nordic-Calista Services
Safety Chairman - Mike Peters
Doyon Drilling, Inc.

2002 Houston Chapter officers announced

Houston Chapter officers for 2002 were recently announced and are as follows.
Chairman - Tom Wingerter
Parker Drilling Company
Vice Chairman - Darryl Smith
Atwood Oceaneics
Secretary - David Shuler
Smith Bits
Treasurer - Anthony Gallegos
Transocean Sedco Forex
Membership/Recording Secretary - Gloria Bogardus
Smith Tools
Nominations Advisor - Steve Allums
Nabors Drilling USA, Inc.
Programs Advisor - Mark Monroe
GlobalSantaFe
Activity Advisor - Pat Haygood
Hughes Christensen Co.
Scholarship Chairman Advisor - Dick Polk
New Tech Engineering
Operator Involvement Advisor
& Golf Committee - Shane Marchand
H&P Drilling
Contractor Involvement Advisor
& Golf Committee - Otto Windholz Jr
Registration - Wayne Eggleson
Smith Services
Registration Assistant - Jerry McCormick
Consultant
Registration Assistant - Terry Sims
Chiles Offshore, Inc.

John Auth, right, Manager, Health, Safety & Environment for Diamond Offshore Drilling, receives a plaque from IADC President Lee Hunt in recognition of Mr Auth's service to IADC as the Chairman of the Health, Safety & Environment Committee since 1997. Mr Auth has stepped down from that position and he has been replaced by Bill Hedrick, HSE Manager for Rowan Companies Inc.